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Council Bluffs toRay Schalk Sets Record "ftEight White Sox

Players Will Go to
Trounce "Prep"
I School Quintet

next era
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Cutbill Wins Race

Ori Boston Boards

New York, Feb. al C, Cut,
bill of the' Boston A. A. won the
feature track event, the Rodma,n
Wanamaker invitation scratch run
at V3 miles at the annual indoor
games of the Millrose A. A. Tuesday
night. Joie Ray of the Illinois A.
C. Chicago, who had won this
event each year since 1917 and
holds the record for it of 6:46 3--

finished second.
Cutbill who won the Hunter nilte

at . Boston last Saturday night, led
the last three laps. Beginning the
final lap Ray .attempted to cut in
side of Cutbill on the turn and
lost several yards when he was shut
off. Cutbill won handily in 6:55 3--

Moran Agrees to Terms for
Battle With Carperilicr

Paris, Feb. 9. Terms for a fight
between Georges Carpentier, heavy-
weight champion of Europe,, and
Frank Moran of Pittsburgh, 'ho is
now in' Paris, to be held before the
Continental Sporting club of Paris,
have been accepted by the latter.
Promoter Roth, it is said, is meet
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Play Commercial

Uame WUI Be staged at
City Auditorium Husk

crs Meet Cyclones.

flam Tonight.
Nebraska against Iowa fftala at Amu,
Midland against Hastings at Healings.
Cenvnnw against Council Bluffs at

Cll.r andJturlum.
Washington against Kansa at Law-fcae- c,

Commerce High school and Coun
cil Bluffs High will meet, on, the
hardwood floor tonight in, a basket
ball game scheduled: to be played at
the. City auditorium. ' .

Coach James Drummond's team
will be minus the services of Frank
Mahoney, center and one of the best
basket tossers on the uokkeepers
squad. "Ike" is ineligible for athlet-
ics this week, butT fotlowers of the
school believe the locals can trounce
the Iowans with a second string
player in Mahoney's place.

Nebraska will try to break even
with the Iowa State Cyclones to-

night in the. second game of the
series. Following tonight's , game
with the Aggies, Coach Schissler's
squad of basketcers will invade
Grinnell for a two-gam- e stay.

The 38 to 30 defeat handed the
Cornhuskers last, night broke the
Nebraska string of victories in the
Missouri Valley Conference scram-- ,
ble. The Huskers have won four
and lost one. ' ,

.. Midland and Hastings play at
Hastings in the only Nebraska con-
ference game scheduled today.

Washington meets Kansas in the
second Missouri Valley contest on
the book for tonight. , -

Of Norway's 124.500 sauare miles
of land about 26,340 square miles
are covered with forests.

ing with some difficulty hi obtaining
Carpcntier's signature to a contract
owing to the high terms insisted
upon.

The tentative date for the bout is
given as July 14.

Boxing Measure in Danger
Of Being Sidetracked

Lincoln. Feb. 0.Th hntieo tii'lt
legalizing boxing in Nebraska,,
sponsored by American Legion mem-
bers, was recommended for in-

definite postponement today by a
majority of the committee on mis-
cellaneous subjects. A minority re-

port was submitted and .minority
members said they hoped to be able
to revive it.

Ray Schalk, the clever receiver
eighth consecutive year leads the American league catchers with an av-

erage of .981.',' The. little ,.Mcrack!er," as he is called, set another record

of the Chicago Whitepox, for his

in 151 games. His nearest rival for
Cleveland Indians, who worked in

Lawyer Swift Paces :

New WorWs Record
' On ile Ice Track
Ottawa, Feb. 9.Lawyer Swift,

a black pacer owned and driven
by Harry Gray of Toledo, made
what is claimed to be a new
world's ice record here Tuesday
when he won the five-mi- le dash,
the feature event of the ice races,
in 12:151-2- .. He beat Romala,
owned and driven by James Stew-
art of Los Angeles, in a neck
and neck finish. Five - horses
were entered. ;,,' ,
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CONTEST CLOSES MARCH

Trial March 14
II!

Extradition Proceedings Will
Be Instituted Against De
feudants Who Are Without
. - Court's Jurisdiction.

Chicago, Feb. 9. Trial of tlic Chi

cago American league players, m
dieted ' for alleged complicity" ta
"throwing"' the 1919 worlds series
to the Cincinnati xsattonai league
team, was today set for March 14.

George "Buck" Weaver and Oscar
"Happy" Felsch were'rin court for
the oreliminarv hearing, but the
others were represented only by at-

torneys. ,
'

,
Judge William E. uevcr- - ordered

tli state's attorney to start' extradi
tion proceedings afgainst any defend-
ants in whose cases there was doubt
as to their intention to be in Chicago
by the date set for the trial.

"All these detendants must De in

court here March 14," said judge
Dever. '

Besides Weaver and Felsch, the
list includes Eddie Cicotte, pitcher;
Claude Williams, pitcher; Joe Jack- -

son, outtieider; rrea- aicxuuiuu, m- -

fielder; Arnold Gandil, tirst Dase--
man. and cnaries kisdctk, noriivi.
and the following who are accused
of liaving manipulated the betting on

the games: -- Hal Chase, former Chi-

cago first, baseman;' William Burns,
former White Sox pitcher and now
nf Texas: Toseoh I. Sullivan of Bos
ton and New York; Rachael Brown
of New York, and Abe Attcl. tormer
champion featherwejsht pugilist.

Counsel for Sullivan ana Alien
said he would notify; the states at-

torney as to when his clients would
come to Chicago. 3 'f.

Harsch Plays Steady ;;

Game in Cue Tourney
And Beats. Shepard

"In the first game of the, play-of- f

for the" state pocket billiard chain-hhi-ff

staeed at : the De
1 live- - narlors . Heinle Karsch de
feated Harry Shepard by the score
of 10t to SS. Shepard's' defeat came
as to .followers of the

green cloth sport.
Shenard and SteDhen will play to

night at 8 o'clock and the f.nal game
will 1 be played Thursday, evening
between Stephen and Harsch for the
first prize.. ., .

" C. A. C. Team to Play
V The Central Athletic club and
the Progressive social club basket
ball teams will play at the Girls"

Community club house, Seventeenth
and Harney streets, at 8:30 o'clock
tcnighV'''".
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JOHN F. HYATT
227-Pea- Street, Albany, N. Y.

simply. felt like I had been made
over again.

T have been In 'the., best of health
ever since, with only ,a slight twinge
of rheumatism at intervals!- - I do not
need my cane now, but as I had
been unable to walk 'without it for
several years,! got into the-hab- of
carrying it and so still take ifWilong.
I am enjoying life' and healtlf once
more and can 'conscientiously rec-
ommend Tanlac as. the greatest
medicine 1 have ever run across in
allmy .experience."

Tanlac . is sold, in Omaha at all
Sherman St' McConnell Drug com-
pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. "Also in
South" Omaha and Benson Phar
macy, Benson; George Siertr Flor-- J
ence, - JeD.; v Saratoga fharmacy,
Twenty-fourt- h and Ames, North
Omaha, N'cb., and the leading drug-
gists in each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska. A

1 By 20-1-2 Score

Corenmann Star of Game

iSrnith Plays Well for Losers;

fFirst Half Ends, 7-- 6, in

Purple Cagers Favor,

By RALPH WAGNER.
Central Hiirli school IiandeU the

Creiffhton llinh school basket ball
rtlnvers their second defeat of the
ianon Tuesday niurht at the Creiah
tin Bvmnasium by the score of 20
t 12.
'.'At the. half-wa- y mark the score
ilooil 7 to o with . Coach. Harold
Mulligan's hoopstcrs holding the
Ibiie end. The second hair was
different. Outplaying their oppo
rients in teamwork, massing and bas
Kct shooting, the purple and White
shooter cased IJ tallies wniie
Creiehton annexed six markers.

The inability, ct Jsmitu ot crcign- -

ion to shoot baskets Irom tlic tout
line held the "nreu school tossers
score down. The losers' right for-

ward failed to cage a basket out. of
seven trips to the mark.
4-- i Creighton Starts in Lead
.Creighton. started out in the lead

with Shanahan shooting the leather
hi the basket from mid-floo- r. Beer
kle repeated for Central and the bat
tic was on. Smith out his team in
the lead and Clements registered on

gratis toss. JJuiiiicI put his squad
ahead and caused several hundred
fans to lose control oL their vocal
chords when he scored a basket after
shimmtnir out of a scrimmage.

Smith then got busy and .with the
aid of four of his teammates shot

field Eoal and Central was on the
sliort end of the count. Clements

, niissed two chances to score when
fouls were called on his opponents.
Just before the half ended Beerkle
flipped the big ball through the hoop
and the period ended 7 to 6 in favor
of Central.

Soon after th3 second half started
Corenmann broke into the spotlight
when .he caged three field goals, tie
counted his fourth field tally after
tfisplaying.a bit of clever floor work.
This Central guard attempted a shot
frc-- the center of the floor. The
(all missed the h6op and quick as
a Hash he followed up- - his shot,
scaring two more markers for his
bunch.

Smith . counted three field 'goals
lor Creighton, twd of these being of
the spectacular variety. He missed
our foul goals in this sectiou of the

gome. '.
- Corenmann Star of Game.

Corenmann of Central was the
outstanding star of the, game. He
was in the contest from the minute
it started until the end. Without
ttis passing, basket shooting, guard-- ,
tug and floor Vrcrk, Central would
probably been the losers' end. Dur-
ing the first half he guarded well
and in the second half he shot bas-

kets from all angles of the floor,
'i Bccrklc. (Jood atvd Clements also
p'avtd a good game. : -

y Smith was ..easily the- star of
STreightoit's part in the game. Like
t'orenmann, he was fast on his feet,,
passed well and had a good eye, for
She basket from scrimmage. Shana-
han at center and Eaton at guard
jlhared honors with Smith. i

--v'The score: "
- ,

f rkiohton, it FO FT F Pti.
Smltb. r.f ...5 0 t 1(1

Paul c l.f. .... 0 1' 0
Sliannhun. e. .... a 1 2
Salon, I.e. ...... ... 0
IMy, r.f D 0
Wiggins, l.t. .... ...0 0 1

Totals ...... 1.. ... 0 4 12
Central, 20 FO FT F Fts.
Oltments (c) r.t 2 - 1 4

Bunnell, l.f. .... - 1 2

Brkl. c ...8 . 2 6

t'orcumsnn, l.f. , ...4 0 1 8
uooo. r.g. ...0 0

'
1

"Keyt, It ...0 0 1 0

Total ...5 2 t. !0
Referee FUxgerald, O'otre Xiame.)

Local Soccer Team

l Completes Plan for

x Games With St. Louis

At a ' meeting held in the City
3fJall last night, the Caledonian Soc-
cer foot bail team proposed plans
to bring the soccer champions of St.
JLouis here for a series of games to
Replayed early in April, at Rourke

ark. Ira Jones, city recreational
director, will 'probably officiate. .

The Caledonians have been the un-

defeated soccer champs of the Muny
- toecer league ; for the past two

ears. The Ben' Millers are leading
35 teams in the race for the cham-

pionship of St. Louis, and have for
- the past three seasons been the win.

4iers there, but, the present season
- Is not yet finished in St. Louis. The

Ben Millers represented the United
'States at the Olympic games in Bel--

. jjium last year, and made a very
creditable showing against the more
expert teams bf Scotland and En-

gland. "

Britton Must Answer
- For Impromptu Fight
Xcw York, Feb. 9.-r- Jack Britton,

welterweight boxing champion, to-

day Avas ordered to appear before
... the state boxing commission on Fri-

day to explain a breach of fistic eti-

quette be is said to have committed
Monday in his fight with-Tc- d "Kid".
Lewis, .
- After protesting against the use by
Lewis of a rubber tooth protector
Britton became involved m an im-

promptu bout with Zelig' Goodman,
Jxic of the Englishman's seconds.
Britton today said he was sorry, that
jie - was excited at the time. The
second, the referee and judge of the
bout also have been requested ta ap-

pear. .: ,

:Arion Guy, Champion
Trotter of 192a Is Sold

Cleveland. O., Feb. 9. Arion Guy,
ZJiampion trotter of 1920,

fas ' been "! purchased by H. K.
Jcvereatix of this, city, according to
J Jvices from Thomasville, Ga. Last

I sason the colt (2:04fi) won five of
t'x starts on the Grand circuit, nn- -

hing the season by, winning the
k cntucky fuhirityj'the. richest stake

- of the year. Thi purchase price wa

ot made public " .

step because they themselves started
out on the wrong foot And the first
thing they pick on is a beautiful,
frail woman who has but one vote
and who screams pitifully for help
as she knocks her husband cold
with the leg of a chair. , ,'

Don't pick on the unreasonable
sex. Take away the nourishing
wood alcohol from the men, if you
can, deprive the boys of their nico-
tine tonic, but don't harm that blond
hair on the old gray head. -

Woman is a. beautiful, delicate
flower in the garden of life,

'
and

any miscreant who steps ot) it will
sprain his ankle.

Champion Woman Tennis
Player May Not Visit U. S.

Nice, Feb. 9. Suzanne Lcnglcn.
woman ' champion of the world in
tennis singles, probably will not go
to the United States this summer,
she told The Associated Press to-

day. She declared she had not re-
ceived an invitation to visit the
United States and had planned to re-
main in Europe. She added, how-
ever, that beyond the present Ri-
viera tournament she had made no
plans which could not be v hanged.

Friedman Beats Welling
Louisville, Feb. 9. "Sailor" Fried-

man, Chicago, was eivn news-
paper decision over Toe Welling,
also of Chicago, in a bout
Tuesday night. Both men are light-
weights. ' - .

"
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Another Blue Amendment
The 10 gentlemen reformers of

women's clothes who designed a
model flapper's dress have forgotten
an important detail. They each
ought to buy one of their creations
and wear it.

"The nev frock is built on the
svelte, daring lines of a wet burlap
bag. . The neck is designed to keep
the ears, warm and the hem of the
skirt falls six inches below the heels.
The waist is embellished with bright
embroidery of rusty buttons and, is
set off smartly by a necklace of
Smith Brothers' cough drops.

A touch of daring is lent to the
frock by a brilliant black crepe
draped in a - Please-Omit-Flowe- rs

style. The lines are as beautiful as
an East River tugboat. A wagon- -
load of empty barrels will look like
a limousine loaded with Fifth av-

enue models. .

Now. the ladies can get even by
desiahinar men's clothes. ' What is
soup for the goose is consomme for
the gander. At present there are
two sexes fn America, and the fem-

inine would b$ the vainest if it
weren't for the male.

'
Make the boys wear potato sacks

and Congress gaiters for a while
and hear them publish a squawk
that will roll through Valleys
and reverberate on the . mountain
sides. ' -

The trouble with reformers is that
they think the whole army is out of

-
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I J.' Crimped
PHOCaiNEMmi YORK

MAM PRAISES TlLAC
other cigarette has the crimped "eciges.w

very clever patented machine clinchet the
to hold firmly. No paste of any kind is

And that's why Spurs burn slower and more
Light one and see for yourself. '

for the; 1920 season when he caught
hard work' was' Steve O'Neill of the
148 games. ,: 1

Heddon Sets New Mark
For High Run in Class A

BalkUne; Billiards

Cleveland, ;.Feb: 9. A new Ameri
can record tor class A competition
was established by Charles lleddon
of Dowagiac,. Mich., wheii he made

run of 139 points in a match in
which he defeated Dr. A.' I. Brown

f Cleveland, 300 to 75, in the na
tional amateur 18.2 balk line bil
liard championship tournament, to
night. . ' " .' ;

The former champion made his ue
marhaoie run, m the sixteentn in
ning.

- " ' --

His average, 16 14-1- 9, is the .high-
est of the tournament. ? v

The previous high, run record of
135 also was held by Heddon. .

Sudenberg and Rector

.
To Box at Atlantic

: - "" "
' ','" ,'.;.;

Matchmaker Afurphy of the At
nanttc, ta., Athletic, association was
in town yesterday and completed
arrangements with lack Lewis for
a nd bout between Johnny
Sudenberg and - Roy Rector. The
bout will be staged at Atlantic on
Washington's birthday, February 22.

' Rector, who hails from Columbus,
3 said to pack a . terrible wallop

in either mitt. . Both boys met in a
mill at Columbus several

weeks ago, Rector winning the dc- -
cision.

Iowa State Beats

Nebraska, 38 to 30
,.t

AmeSi la., . Feb. 9. The Iowa
State college team defeated the Uni-

versity," of Nebraska, 38- - to 30, in a
Missouri Valley conference basket
ball game here'today; Ct'-.'r'- . .

Jack Reynolds in r

Win Over "Chfcf Hutter"
Cedar Rapids, la..- - Feb." 9. Tack

Reynolds, welterweight ' ' champion,
defeated'. "Chjcf Hutter" of-- Chero-
kee, Okl., in two falls ' last night.
Benny Re"uben pf Chicago and Chris
Jordan of El Paso, wrestled one
hour and 15 minutes to a draw.

; Grace Juniors jin
'

The Grace Lutheran.iunibr basket
ball quintet defeated the' Bowen Ju
niors, on the. tormer s tipor, & to u.
Any. team wanting games with the
Grace Juniors y 7429 and
ask for "Monty." '

.

BASIOSIBAIL
Cedar Bluff , SI ; , Valley, .17.

Valley. Neh.,'" Fck . (Special.) The
result of a basket ball game played hero
between Valley and Cedar Bluff rsultd
in. a. Si to 17 acor in ravor or tlw vis--
llots. Instead of A. SI to 7acora as pre- -

lousljr announced. . t, . . .....
'- Folk. S: Uvr Crack, 1U

Polk. Neb.. Feb. . (SooclaDf In
doubleheader basket ball gam hr be
tween Silver Creek anit Poik- - high schools
rolK won. The gnria won- Djr core of

to lO.'and the boyn by ascoro of (3
11.

SemtPro and 'Amdtuer
' PracrrssM rich After Oaien.' :

Tb Procrene Foclal club's basket ball
ulntet challenges any junior team In th

city. The team pn(era to play the Dun-
dee Athletic elub nuintet. For. games
call Ben Kavitt, Douglas 56J. or writo
Harry Kneetar, 601 .: uouth Iilf hteentn
street. .

Claris t Hare Ball Team. '

Clarks. Neb.. Fib. f. (Special.) At a
mass meeting held her early In - the
week. It ira decided that this city should,
have a baso ball tarn this coming season.
A temporary board of managers was
chosen to lnvestlsats grounds and ' the
problem of financing the enterprise. Tim
members of tho board Include several
prominent business men of this city. t

Gatkenburg, tit Farnasa !, IS,
Ctothenburg, Neb., Feb. S. (Bpoctal.)

The Uothenburg American Legion defeat-
ed the Fa mam leglon hero In a loosely
played game by the scora of tl to 11.

leaf blend
Good old tobacco fof that's from the

Kentucky Burley heart-lea-f.
'

Spicy Aroma from the choice Macedonian.
"Lifo" and aparkle are in the golden

from oP Virginny.
And the coot burning of the blend is the strain
Maryland tobacco. You can't beat that.

John F.' Hyatt, of Albany,
N. Y., 1$ Relieved oft Se:

' vere Attack of Rheuma-- ,
tism , of M a n y Years

; Standing. -

"I' am now "2 years'old and am
Just getting rid of lS--y ear case oi
rheumatism that had me so crippled
up I could not- walk," said- - John F.
Hyatt, 227 Pearl street, Albany, N.
Y., in relatingvhis remarkable expe-
rience with Tahlac recently. . Mr.
Hyatt.'was chairtnah of th commit-
tee in charge of building the Albany
county court house ahd was four
times elected a member of the county
board of supervisors.: At. present
Mr. Hyatt, is assistant superintend-
ent of the j Albany ; county court
house, with offices in the building.'

"I Jon't believe," he continued,
"anybody could have rheumatism
any worse than I did, and my case
ras of. such, long standing I didn't
expect to ever get oyer it. I was
unable to walk except for. a short
distance, supported with a cane, and
even then the pains struck-m- every
time . I took a step. My legs, hips
and vankles hurt something awful

. .1 - :x 1 1ana my joints were suu-au- acne jr.
I couldn't cross mv lea-- without hav
ing. . to lift it up.

with
, j ;

my hands,
.1, .

and
!to turn over in oca, wny, me pains

nearly killed me. ' ;
"My - appetite' was gone and the

sight of food nauseated me." ,My
stomach was out of order, and I had
a sluggish, heavy feeling all the time.
I was weak,' on in 'weight and-di- s

couraged so that it looked like I
might as well quit trying to ever get
Well. ', ': ' -' '

I had no idea Tanlaa would re
lieve my rheumatism when I began
takiifg it last spring. I took it be-

cause I saw where it would give a
fellow an appetite. Well. sir. I was
the most surprised I ever was in my
lite when the rheumatic pains began
to ease up. I took seven bottles in
alt and,-it'- a fact, I didn't have an
ache about nie.wa eating' fine and

1!
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